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Tlin.a Co, I'nntsrs.
Slilp Tonr Ridss to 8mltri, Omaha.
On rixtorca Bargsas-Oraads- a Co.
8at Drj Cleaning of garments. Twin

Cily Dya W'oiks, u; Soulh rlftrenth.
Bast Csotlstry west of New York. Dr.

Kltkes, 7Ss City National Bank Uldg.
Oppaabotm Halrdraaslag Parlora Morafl

l3-i- City fatlonal bank building.
JamaS w. Bamllton has niovsd his law

orficaji to iMlte 71S-- nw Omalm .Nailonal
Hank building. tN. V. UUlg.)

iBTSstmeuts In tlie Neu. having A. Loan
A ii earn per annum, credited acini-annuall-

f uu lo Ij.uu'.i. mud iirnarn
Hoard of '1'iudo liuildlng. Omatia.

Campaign Commlttea Meeta l'lan fur a
atnrfiu lor ."""vimi HurHtit't?

"ill be made at a inffiing ul 1 . National
lampa.ii ommlit- - In tlie ollm if Jef-Iril- v

Ac Unwell, U' e luillding, Vedriuday
nlfciil. (

Omaha Bubber Co. lu. II. ISprague
'i t.-i-m nt, la slum ing a fine line of 'every

kind of rubber tuoaa, Including various
Miles of rubber vuata and autumobiU

fur very leasonabla prlcea. lSug

llainey a'.rtei. - .ust around tiia corner."
uea Contractors for Fall For a fract-

al-i nkuII una other injuries mixtained
In n liu fell from a broki:n c.aflold while

woihlng fur L,e bridge' and ried 1.
lloe un the new LJrandi-i- theater build-in-

Fiank Htloyid, a bricklayer, auks
iIhiiiukis in thts auin of In a petition
lliiti in diatrtct court Tuesday.

Brace Still oa Exeontlve Committee
Thn executive committee of the Commercial
club held Its reifttlar meeting Tuesday noon,
II le flt'M follow lug the final aeselon on the
Indorsement of an exponitlun city. Some
liuifnt attached to the presence or absence
uf the two members who had resigned, and
of t)w.'e, li K. Bruce was un hand. It la
fxpe ted that W. 11. McCord will be present
at the next meeting.

rergnson Boy Baa Clean ' BUI Carl
Kei aUron, the old son of Will frer-giisu-

the lad reported to have been
charged with stealing bicycles In Juvenile
court, was exhoncrated by Judge Sutton.
The evidence showed that the Ferguson
hoy came Into ponaeKslon of a stolen

as an innocent purchaser. Henry
I'lPiium and Abo avack were the boys
cliaigt-- with theft. Judge button releaued
liu in on probation.

Money for the Boad Tund The county
road fund will be enriched to the extent of
$t7.75 tS'om the estate of the late Slamiind
Arimteln, proprietor of the Guarantee Cloth-
ing company. The remainder of the estate,
which has a total value of H"0,XK), accord-
ing to the Inventory filed In probtte court,
wnl be divided among the widow and the
:o surviving children, a sou and a daugh-
ter. The county gains Its share under the
u.ite Inheritance tax law.

Immense Tepot Opena Boon Word was
received Tuesday that November 27, Mil),

ban born choxen R8 the opening day of
the Immense new depot of the 1'cnnsyl-- j

ania lalhoad in New York City. Through
tialn.s will run Into the (station at Seventh

m hup and Thirty-secon- d street, Juxt one
block from Hioadway, and two from Fifth
avenue. The new terminal system, which
in the largest In the world, has been com-
pleted at a cost uf between (l.'iU.UUO.UUO and
IJUv.uoo.wou.

Frouiier Pictures Prepared The Union
l'acnic nas had prepareu a number of In-

tel exung photographs of the famous
"Frontier Uuy" held In Cheyenne Ihia fall,
itul will place them on exhibition in Omaha
In the near luture. The photon have been
talalgia to a kijc, 1xxJ4 inches, and are
el all kinds of the scenes of the occasion,
t o.oiul KooHevcit figures prominently In a
grim niin' oi tlio views and, according
to tu o:.uieMun of 111 J lace. Is thoiuugnly
tnjoyin miuself.

'riu atm iJe.ayed Monday aftarnoou
ai o t.nv.. Luc man oi cue city again&t
u.i. Aiiiioui i'ackiiiai company, which bad
oven couiiuiicu over iroin jaat week, was
eai.eu in me L'niltd Slates court, but the
atloi ne a lor mu uefeiiKe aokeU for a fur-
ther cum. nuance on account of the press
ui oilier com i mailers wiucli they had on
nana luai couiu not be delayed' The

was kiaiilcu and the case set for
j.w noiieauuy iiioriiiug. As no other
lu.ics ei ready lor trial the Jury was
Uisuiissed and court adjourned until
itunuay moinini;.

A Urarrwus and lhurltti Wlds.
"1 v. Inn all mum uuw of lu benefit I

reicHkU iioiu your Foley's Kidney
liMiietly, says 1. Keg an, Farmer, Mo.
Ink fciuuey and bladder gave law so uiua
pain, iiu.-i-y and annoyance, he oould not
vsoik. iiur sieep. km says-Fclny'- iudney
Hcintidy cuiupivialy cured 01 in. Sold by a 1

til Ugglbls.

Births and Deaths.
Hlrtha William Fair. 1T0U Mandnraon

street, boy; LMinlniok O'.ullano, lllti Mouth
Tttpllth sireet. boy; Hoard man Mill, telrt
South Thirty-fift- h street, girl; .Sehastlano
.MaiiKunaro. UK! South Ninth street, boy;
Joiin Coney, sil fouth Twenty-fift- h ave-
nue, boy ; l.lniei- K. Thomas, 4ti4 Oodge
street, girl, 1

I 'cat low r.na Rodocker, 1101 North Light-eenl- h

siiiet. 4 years, Mrs. Christine A.
Krell. ;."J4 Lake sireet, 77 jears; Ousiaf W.
Jt. I'anielsun, Jt Mouth Twenty-thir- d

siree', iiuanl; Ldward riinilh, Kls South
'J wcllth street, infant; John J. Fox. lsol
.Mason Ktrt'vt. i years; .Mrs. Bridget
Thompson, 704 lleoinia avenua, 7I years;
t'atheiinn Carr, ii:'Jj Cass street, infant.

Gold Dust
makes dish water

that digs
- .V..-,- ii. filj

GOLD DUST offers the
hortest cut from the drudg-

ery of dish washing. Just a
little GOLD DUST shaken
in your dish water will
remove the grease and dirt.

GOLD DUST digs deep
into cracks and corners
Eurifies and drives out every

dirt or hidden germs
which 6oap and water will not
reach. GOLD DUST ster-
ilizes as well as cleans.

If you spend two hours a day
washing dishes, GOLD DUST will
enable you to save one hour and
your dishes, too, will be spotlculy

t. iwnite, wnoie- - rnr
some and san-- , . o
ti.f Mti, Sihii, ,

or rrwn Cl
Puii ti i "t i""'"a
tl..n t !l
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boosts for road

Sendi Delegation to Omaha Wednei-da-

to Meet Commercial Club.

WILL DISCUSS NEW SCHEME

goat) Dakota Tom la fcatbaaUstle
Oter PropoaltloK) Balld .New

I. In Between the Two
Towns.

Eighteen or twenty members of the Yank-
ton Commercial ajeiK lat on . will be In
Omaha Wednesday to meet with members
of the Omaha Commercial club and discuss
the proposed railroad line from here to
Yankton.

Yankton men are reported enthusiastic
for the pioject and the trip here of such
a larce number Is significant that this re-

port Is true.
Meeting tth them will be the following

Commerkal club men: C. 8. Hayward, F.
I.. Mailer, deorge M. Kelly, I.. L. Kountze,
W. H. McCord. NAtlian Merrlam. I. F.
Baxter, David Co.e nnd Commissioner J.
M. Ouild.

Secreiary C. J. Kovotny of the Yankton
association has forwarded the following
list of tlie visitors who will probably ar-

rive rii the early afternoon.
William J. Funtle, president; E. O. Wal-

green, vice president: W. K. Heaton. treas-
urer; C. J. JSovotny, secretary; W. C.

Lusk. director; J. A. Danforth, director;
). riles, director; W. I,. Bruce, civil engi-
neer for the Yankton Southern railway; J.
W. Bmitli, lAiomen Lumber company, M.

P. Olman, president American Btate bank;
M. Magntr. secretary Milwaukee & St.
Louis Oistiibutlnir company; H. K. Brls-bln- e,

merchant; John Max. merchant; Hen
Katx, merchant; William Bader, merchant;
F. 1.. Van Tassel, secretary and manager,
Kxcelslor Mill company; Kmll Binder, Hin-

der Bros ; A. E. Undstrom. manager. West-

ern Land and Securities company.

Canine Jumps
Out ot Window

Befuses to Eat Dish of Oriental
Food Given Him by a

Waiter.

An unidentified dog, apparently bent on
suicide, Jumped from the second-stor- y win-

dow of Wroth's Chill parlor at 1416'4 Far-na-

street, when one of the waiters tried
to feed It a bowl of chop suey Tuesday
morning. The fact that the terrified
animal landed upon the shoulders of a
pedestrian was all that saved It from
serious Injury or' death. The pedestrian
likewise escaped possible hurt, but suf
fered a severe shock to his nerves.

The unusual Incident took place about
o'clock, when employes of the restau-

rant were cleaning up the establishment
It Is reported the strange canine was found
eating a bowl of noodles, and one of the
waiters hit upon the Idea of giving It a

full meal. He therefor served up an im-

mense bowl of chop suey to the dog, hold-
ing the canine by the forefeet while he
tiled to persuade It to eat by shoving lis
nose Into the oriental food. The dog
struggled hard for several seconds and
finally tore himself loose and leaped from
the window. It fled from sight following
the exciting Jump.

Infant Found
on a Doorstep

R. N. Wrig-h- t Discovers Two-Day-Ol- d

Baby "Crying Outside His
Door.

Wrapped In swaddling clothes and crying
lustily, a baby, apparently about 3 days old,
was found on the doorstep of K. N. Wright's
home, 31SV, North Sixteenth afreet, Tues-
day morning. Mr. Wright discovered the
little bundle of humanity when he opened
his front door to depart for work about 8

o'clock. He notified the police and an-

nounced he would keep the baby until its
parents were heard from or the proper
authorities should take the child.

KANSAS CITY VISITORS
VIEW THE WATER SYSTEM

Come tm I aspect the (Man of Water
I'urlfraHoa la lie at the

Omaha Plaat.

Five members of the Hoard of Fire and
Water Commissioners of Kansas City
were shown about the city Tuesday and
Inspected tlie water works and all the ap-
pliances of the flie fighting system In
Omaha. The party was made up of ex-K- ir

e Chief Cieorge C. Hale, John P.
Tellhof. fci. I. Farnsworth, Bertram

and 8. W. High. Mr. High Is
superintendent of the water works and
Mr. Low thtr Is constructing engineer.

"Our municipal water works system In
Kansas City," said Mr. Lowthcr, "pays
the. city a profit of Sl.OuO a day. Wa have
over 5,000 hydrants and our capacity Is
40,000,000 gallons a day. Where you have
one hydrant on a corner, wa have three or
four.

"The principal thing of interest to us
here Is your system of mater cleansing.
We have basins of So.oOO.Ouo settling ca-
pacity and besides the sediments we unc
alum to coagulate the Impurities. This
action, however, is merely mechanical,
and you have here a chemical system of
sterilization with hypochloride.

"We are considering the introduction ot
a chemical syrtem at Kansaa City and we
came up here to see how yours Is working."

The visiting officials were entertained
by the Omaha fire chief, the members of
the Hoard of Fire and Police Commissioners
and oilier city officiala. They planned to
return home Tuesday evening.

MAN IS PAROLED TO HIS WIFE

Jadae Kstelle Gives Fred (Hranplta a
Caaar Whra He Pleads

UalMr Drarrtloa.

Hepentant of his desertion of his wife
and child Fred Strupplth pleaded guilty
before Judge Estelle In the criminal divi-
sion of district court Tuesday afternoon
and on request of his wife he was paroled
to her. She evidenced a belief that in fu-
ture he will care for his family and Judge
Ftelle said that In view of the. situation
he believes parole was best.

lapt. Bsgaraaa Asala Hits BalTa-Er- a
This world famous rifle shot wbo holds

the championship record ot lull pigeons la
li consecutive shots Is living at Lincoln,
11 . Keceniiy Interviewed, he says: "X
suffered a long time with Udnsy and blad-
der trouble and used several well knows
kidney medicines, all of which gave ma no
relief until I started taking Foley Kidney
Pills, Befora 1 used Foley Kidney Pills
1 bad severe backaches ad pains Id my
kidneys wltq suppression and a cloudy
voiding. Oa arising In the morning I would
get dull headache, . Now 1 cave taken
tbiee bottles of Foley Kidney Pills aad
fe--l lot per cent better. 1 am never both
ered with my kidneys or bladder ajd
agala feel like my 9a sell." -
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Wagonloads of
Money to Move

Throuoh Streets
Two Big Banks Are Soon to Change

Their Places of "Doing

Business.

If anyone cares to pick tip a cool
ll.Onp.ono or so and dies not mind running
a chance of being perforated and going to
prison, an opportunity will be afforded In

a couple of weeks when the cash of the
Omaha National bank Is moved up the
street to the new- - home of the bank. A

mere $l.X.Ono, and perhaps n little more
mill be conveyed from the old vaults to

the new. and besides thia the thriftily In-- 1

dined might get away with 110.000.000 or so
of securities.

If tills Junk does not appeal perhaps some
one may care to make a try at the cash
and securities of the City National bank
which also are to go en voyage through
the center of Omhaa. The City National
money will be moved some day next week
and the hank will start business in the
new homr. possibly on Monday ir Tues.
day. but the real opening, which will be a
big affair, is likely to take fMace the fol-

lowing Saturday.
Iteceptlon committee for the formal

opening will be on hand, and also a recep-

tion eommltte armed to the teeth will
receive, but not with open arms, anyone
who may seek to grow friendly with the
money en route. Taking It by and large,
hither and yon, the formal opening will
be a better event to attend.

The two banks will not' Issue definite no-

tice as to when the money will be carried
across town preferring to be unostentatious
In this matter.

Bankers Return
from Meeting

Were in Los Angeles Day After the
Explosion Which Ruined

Times Building;.

"The ruin of the Times building In Ixs
Angeles was a serious thing to contem-
plate," said W. H. Buchols, vice president
of the Omaha National bank, who, with
Mrs. Bucholc, has Just returned from Cal-
ifornia.

'The building was shaken to the founda-
tions, only small portions of one or two
walls remaining Intact. The wreck was
more complete than at a fire, where a great
deal of the building material is, of course,
consumed. The debris was so inextricably
heaped together, you know, that for. many
days the bodies of the dead could not be
reo vercd."

Mr. Buchols was attending the convention
of the American Bankers' association. Also
home from Los Angeles are Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Hhoades. Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Flack, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell and
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Shepard. Several of
these couples came home by way of Port
land, Seattle and the Northern l'acifio.

Night Schools
Open Next Week

Indications Are for a Very Large At
tendance at the Two

Schools, .

The nleht schools wlii ODen next Mon
day with a probable enrollment of IKK)

Dunils. The teaching staff ot the nielu
schools Is made up of eight regular grade
teachers and instruction is given in tue
Kellom building at Twenty-secon- d and
Paul streets and the Comenlus building at
113 South Fifteenth street.

The schools are attended bv foreigner
mostly and by children who have to work
In the day time. Superintendent Davidson
is expecting a very successful year because
of the assurances he has received from
foreign newcomers to the city that tHey
will get all their countrymen to coma to
the classes.

"All we ask Is regular attendance," said
Mr. Davidson, "and If we have that the
night schools can accomplish a great
deal."

FIGHT FOR PROPERTY OF

THE LATE AUGUST DOLL

Nephews Protest Aaralnst Appolat-ne- at

of Adiulalstra tor, Sala(
There Is Mo Property.

War over the tw.ooo estate of the late
August Doll began in district court Tues
day, when Charles F. Doll and Augustus
Doll, nephews of the deceased, filed an ap
peal from County Judge Leslie's appoint
ment of an administrator of the estate and
answered tw'o suits uf the twenty alleged
belrs of August Doll by declaring that h
was seized of no property at the time of
his death. The answer does not specify
the ground of the claim that Doll was
practically worthless when he died. Plattl

V Wear, attorneys for Leopold Doll and
the nineteen other alleged heirs who are
seeking to have the property divided
among them, said no reply w:!! be tiled
until Doll's nephews mako their answer
more specific. During the last year of hl
life Charles F. and Augustus Doll cared
for the deceased and they are expected to
set up the claim that In consideration ot
their services he orally gave them his
property.

Doll left no will, and from all the docu-
ments so far produced In court It appears
that he possessed an extensive estate at
the time of bis death. Last month Leopold
Doll and the other heirs at law petitioned
the county court for appointment of an
administrator and County Judge Leslie
named Oeorge Holmes. The appeal from
this action Is baaed on the contention that
no administrator should have been ap-
pointed because there was practically no
estate.

The Vellow Peril.
Jaundice, malaria, biliousness, vanishes

w hen Dr. King's New. Life Pills are taken.
Guaranteed. S&c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co

TRAFFIC CLUB LUNCH ROOM

.New Oraaalsattoa tlaaa to Ketabllsh
I'lace ta Kat at Xaaa

Every Day.

One of the features of the new Omaha
Traffic club is to be a noonday business

men's lunch. The Idea Is to have a lunch-
eon room where the railroad men and traf-
fic men of the city wit! meet together for a
few minutes each day, the meal served be-
ing both Sd and Inexpensive. Any profits
that accrue from the lunch room will go
to the treasury of the club.

"I had been troubled with constipation
for two years and tried all of the best
physicians In Bristol, Term., and they
could do nothing for me." writes Thomas
E. Williams, Mlddleboro, Ky. "Two pack-
ages of C(ianili Iain's Stomach and Uver
Tablets cured ma." Fur sale by all

CRAIN TERMINALS SUE C1H

Asks $25,000 Damages for Property
Which Has Been Condemned.

APPAISERS GIVE ONE DOLLAR

rondemnattna Had Bers Ordered by
the (lly (oanrll l.aat Jaly to

Kslead Mrfrl In that
Section.

Condemnation by the Omaha city council
of property of the Omaha Grain Terminals
company and several railroads for the ex-

tension of Thirteenth sireet in Arbor place
extension and several additions In the
south suburbs if the city has resulted in
the bringing of a tJo.0110 damage action
against the city by the grain terminals
company. The petition for damages, to-

gether wltrl a transcript of what the com-
pany says were Illegal actions of the city
council, were filed In district court Tues-
day. ,

The city council's condemnation proceed-
ings were had last July. The council at-

tempted to condemn lor the extension of
the sireet property which the city In 1904

had vacated to the grain terminals com-
pany and the Burlington, I'nlon I'aclfic
and-tima- ha ft North 1'latte railroads. Re-

sistance was offered and finally a court
order to aid the council was secured.

A board of appraisers fixed the damages
sustained by the four parties whose prop-
erty was to be condemned at 11 each.
The grain terminals company now comes
Into court with the contention that Its con-

demned property and property adjacent
thereto owned by It have suffered a total
damage of $.15,000. The Judgment against
the city in tills sum is asked.

Girl Dies of
Buliet Wound

Helen Leer, Who Was Shot by Ten-Year-O- ld

Eobert Bevins,
Passes Away.

Little Helen Leer, who was shot by
Robert Bevins 8unday, died at

tit. Joseph's hospital about t o'clock Mon-

day night. The boy is being held by

Juvenile Officer Mogy liernsteln.
Mrs. Mamie Hevins, mother of the boy,

returned Monday night from Aberdeen, 8.
1)., and was almost prostrated over the
news of what had happened. She had not
been living with her husband for a year.
The little fiirl'a parents live at luli'.j North
Sixteenth street.

WOMAN TEARS UP CHECK

AND IS THEN REPENTANT

Mrs. J. . Paul Asks that Another
( hrrk Re (.Ivrit Her for

One1 Destroyed.

Excited and Indignant and unable to con
trol herself, Mrs. Nellie Taul, defendant
In the famous divorce action of John 8
against Nellie Paul, now pending in the
supreme court on appeal, burned up a S90

alimony chock given her by Robert Smith,
clerk of the district court. But she feels dif
ferently about the matter now and wants
the money, according to an affidavit filed
by her Tuesday afternoon. When Mrs,
Paul repented her act and desired another
check from thertrrerk he could not give It.
because If the cjif ck she said she had
burned were to be presented in future pay
nient would have to be made and the clerk
would have to stand the loss. With her
affidavit Mrs. Paul filid a $180 bond to pro
tect Smith. A new check will be Issued
to her.

Handing Permits.
Cassell Realty company, 1219 South Twen

street, alterations, $1,000: 200
Poppleton avenue, brick store, Si.FpOO: V. K
Goff. agent, 418-3- 0 South Fourteenth, two
additional stories to hotel. 123.000: L. u.
Johnson, 3920 Wirt street, frame dwelling.

Camden, J. "It is withnlal for Lydia 15.
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Ranchmen Prove
Alibi for Man in

Murder Trial
Special Car Carries Large Number

from Nebraska and South Da-

kota to Arkansas,

Newly arrived from the scene of a mur-

der trial in a little court at Walnut llldge.
Ark., a doen South Dakota and Ne- -

braska men are In the city their
part in saving an Innocent man from the
gallows. The party were members of a
special Pullman carload of witnesses who
Journeyed from Omaha to Walnut llldge
last week and proved an alibi for J. C.

Langsten. a cattle raiser of South Dakota.
charged with

lngsten was alleged have committed
the n.urder of A. W. Shiry, a wealthy rest-de-

of Walnut Ridge, March S. Numerous
witnesses for the state had furnished evi-

dence pointing to the mans guilt when his
friends In South Dakota and to
the number of thirty men, banded together
and determined to travel to Walnut llldge
and save htm. Langsten'o brother-in-la-

paid for the special train and the witnesses
themselves volunteered the rest of the fund
and their time necessary to appear at the
trial. They possessed personal knowledge
of the fact that Langsten had been on his
claim near Gregory, 8.- - D., since the Febru-
ary preceding the murder and had been
there through the time or the tragedy in
Walnut Ridge.

The train was made up in Omaha last
Friday, and the finish of the trial In

Walnut Ridge took plac the next day,
with a verdict of "not guilty." X. O. Pln-dal- l,

of was attor-
ney for the defendant.

Among the witnesses who went hundreds
of miles for him were bankers,
and Mike F. Harrington of
O'Neill, a prominent politician ot Nebraska,
was one of the party.

George ot Valentine and
Leonard Blair of Gregory, D., are
among the witnesses visiting unUl Tues-

day evening In Omaha.

Boy Dies from
Scald Injuries

Harry Kohann, Fell Into Tub of

Boiling Water, Dies at
Hospital.

Harry Kohann, the small boy who fell
Into a tub of boiling water at the home
of his parents, 1915 Paul street, died at St.
Joseph's hospital Tuesday morning.
lad suffered agony for "days as the result
of his burns.

BURLINGTON BUYS LAND TO

STRAIGHTEN OUT

Itallroad Acq res Gronad Which tRu-abl- ea

It to Get Dlret Kntry
Into tltrT

The Burlington railroad has completed the
purchase of land at Eleventh and Mason
streets, which, with holdings In the neigh-
borhood, will enable the road to straighten
Its tracks ana come into tne city more
directly. An ugly "hump" will be re-

moved, which In times past been the
cause of great trouble.

The final purchase makes the Investment
run Into many of dollars, for
the Burlington now owns from Fourteenth
to Eleventh and part of the block east of
Eleventh. The last two purchases are from
H. B. Callahan and Conoyer. Deeds were
executed Tuesday to the road which has
been represented by the Byron Reed com
pany, all through. Messrs Conoyer and Cal-
lahan and the road did not agree some
time ago on prices and condemnation pro
ceedings were begun, which will now be
dropped.
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A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched
condition.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what these women sav :

N.
Pinkham's

"HUMP"

benefit of this valuable remedy."I suffered from pains in my back and side, sick headaches,no appetite, was tired and nervous all the time, and so weaklcould hardly stand. Lydia L Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundmade me a well woman -- and this medicine T shallalways have mr praise. "--
Sirs. Valentine, tfOU Iooli

with von miutuu 1 j
long Ii miiiara s vegetableI have found that it Is the rirh,for me. I felt relieved afterand I kept on taking it till now
stroDsr. and am able to do myIfpnrv irnmiAur ITU i
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a
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Buffalo,
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from the same trouble?
I or 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound has been the standard remedy forfemale ills. No sick woman does justice toherself who will not try this famous medicine.Wade i exclusively from rootd and herbs, andhas thousands of cure to Its credit.

P If the sliirhteKt trouble appears which-- f yo do not understand, write to Mrs.l'lnkham at Lynn, Mass., for her advice ltufree and always helpful.
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A nobby short vamp ho Ilk
Illustration. Made of Box Calf
Leather, blnrher nty1 and I.KA
TIIKU MNKD. Material ar the
best obtalnablo arid the workman-
ship strictly high grade. Mad
with solid leather uppers, counters
and boxing, oak tanned solos. A

perfect fitting, warm and comfort-
able every day shoe. All sites and
widths; In throe grades, at

$2.50 -- $3.00- $4.00

A noat looking, perfect fitting,
comfortable sho for dross wear,
or every-dA- ?, as you desire. Made
of Vlcl Kid leather, blueher style,
with oak tanned soles and a high
grade medium weight vlcl kid lea-

ther upper. Made on a straight
last; in three grades and all sizes
and widths, at

$2.50-$3.50-$4.- 00

MEATS BROIL ROASTED Over One Small
Top Bnrner of a Qaa Stove in the "TRIPLE-TRICK- "

ROASTER COMBINATION without
Basting, Odor or Smoke.

TOAST that is absolutely sanitary and healt-
hfulutterly free from all products of combus-

tion crisp, delicious, perfectly aerated, easily
made.

THIS TOAST kept appetiiingly hot and crisp
until served with a minimum fuel consumption
and with no chanoc of burning in the
"TRIPLE-TRICK- " the only family Food
Wanner on the market.

FOODS STEAMED in a mixed current of DRY-HO- T

and STEAM-LADE- N AIR on a new and
Btrictly scientific principle never before ap-

plied to Food Steaming. .

HOW TO HEAT FLAT DIONS on Flame Stoves
as well as coal and wood and keep their sur-

faces from becoming rough and smoked and
SAVE 90 of the FUEL usually consumed on
Ironing Day.

WOMEN COOK FOOD in the "TRIPLE-TRICK- "

COMBINATION without Stooping,
Lifting or Reaching in a cool, livable tempera-

ture free frtm discomfort or weariness.

HOW ASTONISHINGLY LITTLE CJAS fur-nish- es

heat units sufficient for family cooking
when scientifically constructed cooking utensils
are
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GET ONE- -

Now It's Planting Time

intelligently used.

opens New Era Domestic Economy inter-
ested thousands will interest YOU.

the "Triple-Trick-" Roaster
The Bee's Newest Premium

Subscribe for The Evening and Sunday Bee, and pay
15c a week for six months. This pays for both the paper
and the roaster.
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At Si7X O'clock
Leaves Union Station, Omaha at 6 P. M.
Arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8 A. M.,
via the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
This is the preferred train of Omaha business men.

Tlie schedule is convenient. The meals in the dinning
cars are excellent and all the comforts of the club will
be found in the buffet library car.

Two other daily trains to Chicago
at 7:57 A. M. and 11:43 P. M.

TICKETS: 15TI4 Farnam St.
F. A. NASH, Gen. Western Agent. OMAHA, NEB.

Order Your Paeonies
mrwvm M v mm mj iim(IOM roatSO. 11 IS COIOHlalFaeuuy liuok uoniains pluming lusu uotioos umi tcuri lonptlons ot u ourbaautlful rltl and pricos. Othsr ianU tut trail pi soling sr Included. Wmail It at ones, roatags im4 boi I aaut. ,wia

fraUvartas to yo ra.id.Boa, fra f ccarga. It Ilvs la Omaha or Oouaoll Blaffa.F. W. MENERAY CRESCENT NURSERY COMPANY,
SIM at m At. A CaaU BUlIls. low


